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Fluormmhsed fnf~ry echocaReoeraphtc con1ras1 agms ccl. 
Path PI myoceeaf OPffc’l~nun am mw4 awlsble. Howevnr eclrocnmKh 
gmphil: ammi may affect mtl1affwefa1lcm Of Mm wes. 
Mm we lvwafed nuclear sclnflgmphy to MCE in 19 pafwlfs (mean 
age I t 12 Yearn) mned to hoepllai wlffl chest Pam who undenmlnl MCE 
Wlfh mtri%vema EefmGen (0.00 mb%g) hagmg was pedonned WlM an AT1 
HDI 3ooo UsJnQ hafmolw twe (143 Mw flan$mlf. 3.2 MHZ recetve) and 
ECG f”gQefed mfe~nml tmage atzqwsm. All pafienfs underwenl msf 
fflantum and slrese eetlfarmbi studies wlfflm 24 hours Of MCE. Dlg41al echo 
mlages were rwfewed by an expBRB(IcB4 obbiemr Mmded to Elmtcal dafa 
nlyacwdtal opacrttcatwn was obeetved m an pattents, and the locafKln of 
apPa~P%rtu9mde~wes~noted. 
Resull$r Eatifacfa,dafmedasprh@ondafacfaonMCEmra@ons 
0fnarmafpemRwnbyaclnhgraphyWam ohserved m 11 pafh3fa. mast 
commonly in trre ~rasfamaf ahoff axia (17 = 10 pabents). but also m boM ff16! 
cqcal 4&amber (n D 3 panenfs) and apicaf 2-chamfxr (n = 4 paftanfa). lfte 
myocardial aagmanfs m3sf connnonfy immfvad were fha mtd-faferal In = 7). 
m&fx%3noc (n = 5). mtd-anfenor (n = 5) and basal anfaflof fn = 4). 
fIbnc&sm Afffx?i@ parh&m Was cbservad m an pabenfs. amfacfs 
mtmcfkmg ped~sion detects w*m also oLwemed. mosf ofkn m fffe paraster- 
MI short axis wew invokmg fhe m&-lateral and mid-posfenoc walk The 
pofenhal fw fake posrhve. per&on detecfs m these regions may be qfpor- 
fan1 m interpreting MCE shxhes. 
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&@roond One limtfafion witi intenmtfenf ham’tontc imaging (IHI) IS that 
image acquisiton requm3s triggering frame rates 0%) of once evefy one Or 
more cardiac cycles (1: fT). which prevents assessment of wall Ihtckenmg 
and pmkmgs fhe fime required 10 obtain pedusion data. Stnce the enhanced 
myocardial comas1 (MC) observed with IHI is due lo reduced microbubble 
(MB) desbucfion and enhanced cavualronal acfmfy. we hypokesued that a 
lower mechanical mdex (MI) that k still above cavnahonal lhreshofd would 
reduce MB destruction and permit perfuston data to be obtained at more 
rapid FR. 
&fe(boo%z: MC enhancement was assessed Hnfh a hannonq 1.7 fWsga- 
hertz transducer at FR of 515 Hz usmg a MI rangmg from 0.2-0.7 In 21 
patients (6 post myocardtal infamfion: 15 at peak dobufamine stress) dunng 
an intravenous infusion of perfluorocarbon exposed sonicafed dextrose al- 
bumin MB. Regtonal MC was correlated wlfh quanfifafwe angiographlc (GA) 
fmdings in 11 patients (pk). 
Resulhr Alfhough MC was not evident wlfh 5-15 Hz FR at hfgher MI.. 
it was visually discemable with a 0.3-0.5 ~1 !n all pts rested. Of the 10 MC 
defects seen with l:fT. nine were also seen with 5-15 Hz FR. and all nme 
correlated with QA lesions ,70X Because of the higher FR. wall fhickenmg 
could be simultaneously assessed m all pfs. An example usqg 10 HZ FR. 
apical long axis after apical and posterior infarction. 
Bactmti The puqx*e ot Me sflx!y vaa lo detenntne mr colom 
power Dof@er confrasf echocan3mgmpfw NE) can be used fo detecf 
myocardfal pedumon fhrougft a ve%.m rnla?on nf confrasf in pafmnts wxfh 
coronary atiary disease (CAD). 
M#Ic& Ftffesn pallants l~fh known CAD and myccardlal fMu@cm 
dafaff on lc-99m aaslamifti (UISI) SPECT undarwxmf MCE CRmun 4 weaka 
OfmeSPE~~.C~~Doppfsr~saPndIremronic)wasuaedrn 
asseesmyoca~pe~affer~haralvsnousinlgetronatBR-l,anew 
-fagenl.Myofa@3fpdU@OIlWaS-aSpW%8nfOrabS8tlf 
usmq a 5 segmanf mafcfting modaf for bnfft MCE and MfBl SPECT 
~vlts.(#a10oof75~aegnems.?(B”a)r#erenotanalysed 
becaUse of arfefams dtmng MCE. MIBI showed perfumon dekcf in 40 ouf 
at~68a~~.~~wssannrrordsnceof83”~(Kappe~ 
0.85) befween MCE and MlBl SPECT for fhe defecfron of fmd~sion ckkcf 
m these segmems. conmrdanare between MCE and MIBI SPECT for fhe 
&lfiiofpedumond&cfsinff!eanfem-sepfafsegmemswas66”. 
(m = 0.92) and mfem-latefal segme@ 93% (Kappa = 0.55) 
Cornclusion ColoUr power Dofxpfer hannomc anagmg dunng MCE 18 sun 
liar 10 MIBI SPECT for the detecfian of mycrardtal pemon abnomMlnV m 
panenfs mmh CAD. 
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t3Ck~ouoU: m’Thallium SPECT (m’TI) nnagmg n an accepted non-mva. 
swe ~nagmg mchnq~e used to assess myocardial perfuskn. EchoGen” 
1s a lqmd-mn-lquid err&ion of pemenapent (dodeca-flmxopenfane [OOFP. 
CsFt2J) m water, that pmwdes strong fwckscalfer dunng ulfrasound enagmg 
sf~dms. Myocardtal peduston defects m humans have bmfn reported after 
mtravenous amfrasf mpxbon usmg second hannomc fechnques. We report 
me comparison ot m’Tf nuclear ped~smn scans and EchoGen’ enhanced 
echocardqgrams m eighteen pahenfs. 
IMethods. Eleven subjects v&h prewous mfarck and seven sub@fs tih- 
out pnor MI were gwen EchaGen” (0.05 mVkg) pnor to undergoing ECG 
gakd echocardiograms wnh second and power harmonic imagtng. Analomw 
wons were revtewed for pedusion defects m aproal and short am vlewS. 
Rest md’TI myocatdial pedusron scans were pedafmed and Independents 
reviewed for comparison. 
Resulrs: usmg m*Tl as lhe standard. EchaGen” confmst-echocardrogm~ 
phy (GE) hi&c a senvl~wfy of 52% and a sp&I!m!y O! 100% for dragnoslng 
perfusion deldfs. CE conectly diagnosed perfuslon defects In g of 11 panems 
wnh pmvioUs infamtlons. while accurately idenllh/mg all 7 vOlUnteem without 
prior Ml. Them was lOOa (9i9) regronal anatomic agmemenf In dlagnoslng 
perfusion abnormal&es rdenbfnzd vvlth EchoGen” CE and “‘n. 
Collusions: In fhis study. EchoGen * conbasf enhanced xhocamlogm- 
phy with harmonic imagmg is comparable tom’ Thallqm SPECT in a’Xumte[Y 
idenfifying myocardlal peduslan abnannalilres. 
